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Professor G;oldWiii Snîlthl at the
"Gi asige," anjil wer'e eharueti îviri hlis

gr'aclous cou r'tesy, tranisparent, sini-
ffi)ItY anld W'IlsOIIIeIess of cliaraeter.
Twice between table Courses lie went
to the 'vilffow to adilire the majestic
clins on the lawvn Ili the fîill spiendour
of their autumnai follage. Speaklng
of lits pirated "Life of Christ," hle
said, " If I liad received royalties on
tiiese sales 1 shoulci have been a very
î'icl man lnistead of: a very poor oiie."

H-e lîad a genial vein of humour,
anti when at WVestninister referred to
h iniself1, ivife, daugliters, anti cu rates
as respectively "the Rector, the Direc-
toi-, -tlic Mis-Directors, and the Correc-
tor-S."

His lectures on Browning did miucli
tu interpret that latter-day liropliet to
the prosaie age In whlclî lie lived.
John Stuart Miii, lmpressed wvith the
beauty of Browniing-'s " Beils and
Pomegranates," wvrote to Talt's «Maga-
zine asking pernmission to review the
booki. Tue editor replied that lie îvould
estEem It an lionour to receive a paper
fromi lits pen, but the book had already
been revlewed. Mill turned to tue
Magazine and found this: "Beils and
Pomegranates. By Robert Browning.
Balderdashi." 1'I consider," sald
Browning, "tlîat 'bis so-called review
retarded recognition of my worli by
twenty years."

It niakes us feed a toucli of human
nature -to learu that this saîntly
seholar uised to play football wltlî the
schloolboys and come home covered
w%,il mmud frorn lîead to foot. For
cricket lie did iiot care. and satirizefl
the athletic craze that nmade men tîiîîk
the wvorld was fashioned on the model
of a cricket bail.

The last years of bis life were the
most beautiful of a]]. In age and
feebleness extreme lie learned that
"'they also serve wvlo only stand and
walt." A rnuscular atrophy deprlved
him of power to move hand or foot or
even to lift is head. Yet lie was never
more serene and cheerful, even to g-,ra-
clous playfulrness, than during those
years. Loyal to his schoolboys to the
last, the day before lits death, in spite
of a bitterly cold îvind, rather tlîan
disappoînt them, lie insisted on being
driven to w*tness their sports. That
night, he was busy preparlng lits Sun-
day lessoîî for the boys o! tbe cathed-
rai choir. Next day, faithful unto
deatb, he passed away to receive the
crown o! life.

"Napoleon. A Sh-rt Biograpby.%." 13Y
R. AI. John2ton. New York : A.
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Ce. Toronito : vil-
Pp. xill-2-i8. Price,

If a îîovelist lîad ecated so por-
tentous a figure as that of Nalioleoti
Boniaparte, enîdowing Iiiim -vitlî such
extraordinary charactcristics as that
soldier of fortune possessed, and lead-
Ing hînii thtrougli such reiîiarliable
vicissitudes, it would have beeti cailed
anl ouitrage on ail I)ossibilities. Btt
trutli is stranger tlian fiction. Tlîe
plaini, unvariiished tale of Napoleon's
career is one of tlîe niost dr-amatie
narratives ever recorded. The Little
Corporal of Corsîca chaniged the face
of Euirope and gave a new trend to
ils %v'hole lilstory. W,ýitIuouit soie
kilowledge of this extraordinary mnan
and of is perlod it Is Impossible to
understand the polities, constitution,
and generai circunistaîices o! mîodernî
Eu rope."

It is estinîated tliat Naî:oleonic lit-
erature reaches forty tbousand vol-
umnes. This book is the best sumnmary
of the extraordinary record of thc
world despot that we know. Napol-
eau s ou-n story of lits life. clictated at
St. Helena, our author descibes as
base and mlsleading. "He wvas busy
elaborating the Napoleonic legend,
creating an atmosplîere of !act fromi
,wlîiclî lie hoped would emerge at
sonie future tinie an empire for lits
son." The narrative is made mucli
more intelligible by means o! nine
inaps illustrating his great canm-
paigns.

"Tue Story of the Ciîurciîes." The
Congregatlonalists. B3' Leonard
Woolsey Bacon. New York: The
Baker & Taylor Co. Toronto:
Williami Briggs. PIp. 280. Price,
$1.00 net.

Now that tbe union of -the Congre-
gationalists, Preshyterians and i\%Ietlî-
odists becomes a question of practical
ecclesiastical polîcy, the series of
books on the Story of the Chuirclies
wvill bave frEsh lnterest and value to
our readers. Metbodists should know
more o! tbe historic and doctrinal
status o! these Churches. Tbey will
find how nîuciî more numerous and
Important are the great essentials in
which we agree tlian the minor points
In which we differ. The Congrega-
tionalists, thougli less numerous than
some otiier Churclies. bave played an
important part in tbe developnient of
civil and religions liberty and ln the
great philantbropies o! Chuistendom,
especially in Christian missions. Thils


